
Tna curecm
tiX Cli. tidsai SvtiiZL &n4 hacks for losses, and scored twice.ulEDFORD BEATSPcla....... ejCol. ot Ii..llPeci'lo... . ... to Albany .... CEEIECEJITIE: P1HI8II DEfE1T3 souee niicanr.Paoino....... t wtitaa4irr.ii COIIVALLIS sZOJQ

Claud Etavcy, 4t; wns L'.ei
Caturday st the Tiietrsts? Cznbcr
caxap near Clney when a tzs relied
against him and pinned Lira to ft
bunsptfen- - ft lccxlns? car, crxsh-In- g

his chest, r

Zzn&3i tL'i Jo4 Carty ail XL

SeStUn, t&lru)' akUtf CiUj and
PeiV CusterbaS, ' , , . ' 'r

tit YkUrUs and only end
Pactffla, OjUattftld .7, 0

In the final . Quarter OorrallU
sUrted an aerial attack tut U was
futile. v Vj.-- - :; ;

A'trowd of 4000 saw the game
which was for the ehaxnpionship
of- - western Orogon outside of
Portland. .

Pacific .... . . . TjWtifemstta . IS
PaxtCo. . . . . .. TIPuget End..lJ

irZDTOUD, f?or. xt (AP)
Usdford defeated the CorrallisBIIEO BT C. OF I. IVOIlREDUllEUBB'JE TE1L1 12--t defeat, P&rris Lih school has'Conference games had a tood- - rtaf. under Coach, high school here today 39 to by
ft series) of powerful . 11ns playsAubrey Fletcher. - . , - - tntersparsed with ft brilliant airSUNDAY SCHOOL Parrlsb. Junior high achdol and.--Vorthwest Coneereroco StamTThjn

i w ii t re. attack. Twice Medford smashed MINNESOTA WINSsd Its grtl season yesterday trl Southern Oregon normal school the tell IS yards for touchdowns
Their record follows:
rarrisa I, BUytea 0 (forfeit).
PeJTlih 14, Turner 0.
Parrish 19, Loslis 0.

quintet vnmmpolleje of Idaho S 0 UeO walloping TToodrcw WCsoa school with triple reverses and spinnercompleted a. gaasoa ot straight
rlctorlee yesterday at ITonmouthWhitman tie : .7tv

Vlllemette .... . 1 .1 .! plays, off tackle; twice scored byat Eugene, 11 to 0. Vtttil, dly

on of the fastest, &6st Parrish IS, Corrallis tad teamThe STasgalical Sunday school long- - forward passes; and twice.uget Soand ... . 1 1 .885 0.hoop team trc :scbd "West Salem
by defaatlng; the Oregon normal
school, 19 to IS, tn a game played
on ft field of mud. The Ashland

with long end runs, swept across?,Infield ...... 0 J 1 .000 elusirs Junior high broken field
runners la Oregon, plunged andlast algfct at tl. ,Y.' M. O. JU SO

?acifio ........ 0 4 1 .00 Parrish, IS, Wood row Wilson 0.
Parrish 0, Qerrals SS.to 7, la a-- fast early season game. ran his way to two touchdowns In boys, accustomed, to ft dry, fast

field, fumbled frequently, and. the
g .... ; - - :c

Remaining Conference Games Mares, lanky Erangellcal center, the last firs minutes of play to
win for hit team.played all over the floor, and was Monmouth players capitalized onALBANY HIGHAt Walla Walla, TltaakaglYl&c

high point man for the team with two ; of the fumbles Xor touch- -

Coupon for Free Bulbs
I am giving away several

thousand Gladiolus, Prlmulin-n- s
Hybrids, a new type of

Gladiolus' highly recommended
for the long flowering period
and the beautiful pastel color-
ing. . They are easy to grow,
all they require is a sunny space
and plenty of water. As a cut-ov- er

it Is far-superi- to the
common Gladiolus on account
of. its lasting Quality.

.These bulbs are . hybridized
from seed and therefore you
will get something extraordin-
ary and' rare. ;

V Send this coupon with 25
cents (no stamps )to cover
packing and mailing and I will
send you prepaid a package con-
taining; 12 flowering size bulbs.

R. VALLENTGOED
Route 11 - Seattle, Wash.

The JPerrish , line was workingday, YTMtmaa vs. WUlamatta.

the goal of the visitor. Dem-m- sr

of Medford, punted for an
average off 48.3 yards. -

Corrallis scored its lone touch-dow- n

on ft forward pass. - They
were unable to penetrate the Med-
ford line consistently, and fre-
quently Medford broke through to
smear the Corrallis backs in their
tracks. s .1.

BEATS EUGENlt downs.splendidly, and the Eugene school17. - : . - :

Summary: ' ;
: -

FROM U MICHIGAN
ANN ARBOR. Mich., Nor. 19.

--(AP) --The thundering herd
from Minnesota roared into Ann
Arbor today, bowled over Mich-lga-n

IS to 7, and wound up its
season undefeated but twice tied.

The Minnesota Oophers carried
the little brown, jug, symbolic of
the traditional rivalry between
these teams since 1903, off the
field in triumphant glory for the
first time in. eight years for the
victory which the first over the
Wolverines since 1919 and the
game ended - the intercollegiate
careers of some : of the greatest
stars of - the gridiron --Herb Joes-tin-g,

Bennie Osterbaan, Harold
Alrnqftiat and Louie Gilbert.

made yardage only on two passes,SCALDWELU Ma Not. 19.
i College of Idaho Coy-- Evengallcal (30 J West Salem (7) successfully -- completed. - Never EUGENE, ' Nor. 19. (AP)

Bewley (2)..,V..F. ..Llday (8) was the Parrish goal threatened. Three minutes of alert footballw rjwoa the northwest ecrnference
I WtAbair: title here today by de--i

Long, sweeping end runs, and
off tackle bucks - were used freely
to score the three touchdowns for
Southern Oregon. Barry Mays,
Ashland end, starred with his
ability to break through the line

Lorell (5 ) . .....F . . .La Pus Reeling off seven and eljht tare Albany high school a rictory In the second Quarter, MedMayes (17),.0... Clark yards at a time, Pettlt advancedfsatin- - the College , of Puat
Jund 14 to (. In an open came

drerr Eugene high school by the
narrow margin of two points onRemington .C. . . . SeTers the ball tor the first touehdown ford opened up Its bag of tricks

and plays anij scored two morerHllllker );... O...... Upert without a break. The second One to stop Oregon Normal plays. .

-- Jplete with thrills. The first
. fcrter was all in favor of the came when a Eugene man tilted8.. Rafter (5)

Referee. Paul Tpdd. The game was rough and several
touchdowns. ,

In the third Quarter, with the
ball on the ten yard line, Med-
ford thrice threw the visiting

Washington" lumbermen, who fail the ball into Pettit'a hand after a

Hayward field here today. The
visitors, after pressing: deeply into
Eugene territory at . the : start of
the game, downed- - the Eugene
gridders behind their ; own goal

men were carried off the field in
Jured. , ' "ed of a touehdown and lost the Eugene pass." Pettlt galloped 15

yards tot the six points. l iball on the Coyotes one yard line TURKEY CONTEST line for a safety. 'Through a theThe Parrish lineup for the finalIn the second period a eonsieH PLANNED AT "Y" rest of the game the two elevens-- nt Idaho drive, elded by a IB yard game : was, vanderhoof . center;
battled without scoring, . -Boody and Stimer, guards; Dragerpenalty, enabled the Coyotes to

score; and they converted after the A turkey basketball shoot for r Durnett Dro. Jenrwlcrs MP7 Us As You Are Paia Twolre Storws m thm Pacific Coast From Ewerett, WashIn;
ton, to Hollywood, California. Not only Iar;t but (w hops) tlx besttouchdown. Puget Sound un members of the Salem Young

Hens division of the T. M. C. A

has been . scheduled for Tuesday
teashed a brilliant aerial attack In
the third quarter after , they; had
recovered a Coyote ' fumble and
scored but failed to convert.

evening at 8:40 p. m. Fourdabs. Early Chrictmac Buyers, Are to Be Rewarded Again Tbmorrov
the Athenians, Dormitory. Ducks,

O'Connor, receiving a punt for ana fantners, eacn representea oy
tea : men, will - take - part. :f, Eachthe Idahoans in the final quarter,

ran It back 20 yards to the center
of the field. DUley reeled off 15

participant "will ! be allowed 10
shots from the foul line. The prize
is one lire turkey, going to theI yards off tackle. Paget Sound was

penalized. 15 yards for Unnecessary
I roughness and run by O'Connor.

team with the highest total num The "dtfferencc?' being charged
ber of points. , . Nr:

f Irnwn Dillav ttmnrht th fi.
nal scoje of the game. .

FOOTBALL SCORES .I
By defeating Puget Sound, Col

ge of Idaho won the northwest Pacific Coastconference championship yeeter
day, completing the season with J: f' v?y?yfive victories and --no defeats for 1 (fia clear percentage.- -

.

Only one game remains in con-
ference play. That Is between
Wh'tman and Willamette, ancient

(
7 --fe V :

toyftvari, at Walla Walla,
5yin? day. "Second place In

Verenne standings will be at stake.

Idaho 12: Oregon State 7. .
Stanford 13; California 6.
Southern California 27; Wash

ington State 0. j

NoTada t; Oonsaga 41.
College of Idaho 14; C. P. S. 6.

East '

Harrard 0: Yale 14. .,

Army IS j Ursinus 0.
Georgetown 31; Fordham 0.
Syracuse 13; Niagara 6. '

. Brown 31; New Hampshire IS.
' Middle West'

Minnesota 13; Michigan 7. ,
Iowa State 14; Grinnell 0.
Chicago 12; Wisconsin 0.
Michigan State 25; Butler 0.
Kansas 14; Missouri 7.
Notre Dame 32; Drake 0.
Purdue 21; Indiana .

its iy

IpAVE

Ao)nro)nr'"

jimieia, rcmc, wuuuneiie.
and Whitman were Idle over the
week-en- d. Llnfield had a' game
scheduled with Chemawa tjut it
was cancelled on account of the
Smallpox epidemic at the Indian
school. Pacific ended its football
reason last week, and Willamette
and Whitman were resting a p in
preparation for the tough struggle
next Thursday.

Season scores:
College of Idaho

Idaho OjWash. State 5 1

QIvo Q- -Gavo IKIilni q

Nebraska 33:1 Kansas Aggies 0
If. m ttr a an bat that HA !
aoptms tor a Strap Watch for Cbrlst

Illinois 12; Ohio 5tate'0.
; ; 6eth "...

Marines 14; All-Ar- my 0. knas . . . for everr mn ot fmponaaoe
Is vreartns one . . .anA here Is an

Georgia Tech.! 19; Oglethorpe 7 eppertaattr to aire eae that wtll
leader the seat of

The whole world knows ; Aspirin as an effective antidote for
pahv Burtfs justfas important to know that tlifrt is, only on
genuine Bayer Aspirin. The name Barer is on every tablet, and
on the box. If it says Bayer, it's genuine; and if it doesn't it is
not! Headaches are dispelled by Bayer Aspirin. . So are colds.

Idaho.. ...... UlLInfleld ...
tdaho. ...... . 6rWillameUe

...niPaclfio
Idaho. .;S91U. of L. so..
Idaho y. . ... .12rWhltman . .
Idaho. . . ..... 1 4!Puget Snd

Whltron : ''.""! --

.Ai.....27Chen.S-
-

Nor...
Whitman. ... . OJGontaga . ...
Whitman , . ..,lt ILlnfield ...

o
6

0

0
7
0

Vanderbllt 39; Maryland 20.
Kentucky 53; Centre 0:
Nary 33; LoyoU 6.

Rocky Moanusn
nam U senk en. TfsWism a

Sere la an opportunity for a man-h- ere
la a ehaaos to sive the heat ot

all sirts and to pay tor it with the
"spare change.

We have selected a trnytal, el
SoUtalree and Dtsner Bines
sack one mounted ta white geld,
Diamond rinse that yoni expect
te see marked a hundred and a

- quarter are offered here at SS3.5S.
Beet of sH yen have a year te
pay. Take any ens for a dollar
bin.

- Pay after Christmas
A dollar fifty week

tod cofer & bcywad ti iiwrpa.pr,
fe4tird ywa hav aver seen a acta, cf jar Ctty
ajtfeoaiit sv Iigfc tax a daTl corner. Kevcr ca

jptaa 4f0Ks.lecn S3exd fiar s amaH
Walsham Btvp Wetehee la the
Style

Colorado College 20: Colorado and the pain that roes with them; eren neuralgia, .neuritis, and
1 e , w - .

riicuinansm promptly reuevea. tLet uayer at any arugsto
wiui provrn (urecnons. -

Whitman. . . . OlU.of Idaho- - 40 Taka for a dollar bill
Xxnaa $1 a weak,Pay aft

Teachers 0. f f '
. " lh ' "; X

Colorado Aggies 39; Colorado
U. 7. , V'

'
-'' ::' '

of Montana ; Mon-

tana state 10v.-;.- f ;';.;:;''
UnlTersity of California at Los

Angeles 13; TJnlTerslty of Arizona

Whitman 18!Padfic ..i . 7
Whtraan... . . 7 1Washington 6l
Whitman. . . . . 7Pug. Sdn. . . :

Pliysidans prescribe Bayer Aspirb;
it does NOT affect the heart

m&ha mrdmmtm sax Use& snssT aolUS w ssr-r-4Tg-
igf

bt Ome&eUJu Ami Sm t&st stssYfaTHfrn urm

fsrir tithrxtrff trf dartrfz smJaasav
r Col. of Ida. 12

Wmamette
Willamette.. . 6 Washington 32

Uplrla la tk trad mark f Baw Miwfiet of StntjTVatiH

7"f Willamette . . . 18 'Ore. Norm. . . 0
Willamette... Pug. Snd. .. t
WniaxnetU. . . OICoL of Ida. . 6 r
Willamette... Chemawa . .
WUlamette. . . lSJPaciOc . . . . 7 !

V clothes can give you com-- I
plete satisfaction. Buy

I stow at a substantial re--
I dnctton. "11- - "

See Our

feRrmtfaayfattpfePCfSased
rirteos w&th: ii? IeP ttisn: Kali.

tfi32t dl stOKaf: e&--. A
mtirfiw thti reaoiiljcrselllfar
tttrrjcfttj!1" ii" offared tonmrrow for
"dfrrertisini; parposts' ' att BSa,--.

fcf morer tAam ftvo to anyDining ! Room Suites
of HIsh QuaUly) . , ,.!M Windows

PreJSoliday Sale
for tho sper furpe fArea hundred thmy m oeUina
fast without th help of the newspaper "Near-
ly everybody who comet info the place haye

tier may the young lady behind the counter.

Willamette... 1 2 Linfleld ...
' Paget Bonnd

Puget Sound. . ;st.Martln's . 7
Puget Sound.. 0 Washington. 40
Puget Sound. . 6iWiI9amette . 6
Puget Sound. . 4ColumbU . . 0
Puget Sound. . 6Whitman. . . 7
Puget Sound. .12!P'acif!c. . . . . 7
Puget Sound. . lPaeIfic .... 14
v :. Uatleld ---

Llnfield. ..... 0Oregon . . ; . 7
LInfIeld......lSjColnmtola 0
Unfield...... Whitman ..12Llnfield . . . . . . 6 (CoL of Ida. . 3 2
Unfield 83 Ore. Nor. . . 0
Unfield. . .... 0JPac!flc . . . . 0
LinfieM. .... . iWlltoanee. 12
M Pacific :

Paclfic ...... . Oregon . . . . 3 2

QMS
STTEBrAILD'ITIBNI! Giivo a"

:r, T" i- --

u V . CrfbJ
Rreh .Woolen JIiPs Featured at $44.6S

Here Is aaohter troop of featured
'

diamonds here is another ' opper
tarstfir est SflBf Irs alee the glA :

that eadarea : And the eost need
Tbether nobody It is spread 0Ute
eharltyD ever a kwse area. Tea pay
axt year."GOOD MORNING"

16 5?A --This la The STATE Strwt

Hsre ts a stft that any woman wiH
be proud and happy to get and that
wCl be of real servics.

The daintiest Bracelet TTatches
as sketched wSh frteen-JeweUt- d

movements tn white cell eases.
For aU their daintiness ther are

1 timekeepers.. CMered
at the lowest price la years

Taka one for a dollar 1

Pay after Christmas

1 rrF. C - v v. '

' : 7v'"i.i:i i

Radio and
Electric

i - ' '

Shop
.

"
i f H I

ED

i: Otofee of Dlaaet IUbcs and SelV
r - talrss' bt white moUL jroorxnOnxs
! ts etferei tumoi'tew at f44.(3, -

ITea wta he amased at the beauty
rinvs sad toe values. OnlyStas for a desen stores M 4

lellp are we able to yet and te aire
ueh rtnjrs tee the money,

Tak) any one for a dollars-P-ay
raext year-7- -l waeU

cvBUG HGQu1

BROADCASTING THE SliASIROCK HOUR
"No charno for admission!" (if- -

Yim is an esBesitien of all that new And beautiful
ip? tha breakffst nook esd the dlninj room. Tn
ht?w iacludes, the li?t producta froin the shops of

juaTtdm tTary 6Sd Gierke raakera ef the "UniveTi
sal' line- - tae best q the ind, 1 w' tmmifrSHhm

r.

- -
'

jl

There er?8 PtgiateTa-V-af fls Ircns .Tea ters,
la Individual pieces and yet te match.

Prices pre the sanae; fts. ere adwtiaed ls
"Ladies Uzrt ipvrnV9 a.sd fill dhtT iTT
tan! pt4qdl2SLlf ?Stft Py fcdMi Cut all

-

a

n? You need ca Ua Uumtt) aiLI

r.'Z STtryWag iZr JTfi, Ter" --

f
fpooeen4 every rloce t!
j;ere. se4 CeaHl, rn eul fr's

aBeH, Csil4 SByfeSy kc for
tiw Kit are s present el r-- i t"

, rLaa-li- 4 tmy a:.owu f t
tore snj the jri.e for t- - t! r,

four f ux-r- s trajr snl & I t ! ?

TaVo a sst for a ioiar LI; I

pay the balance next j c "

a dol'ar a vivrk L1 .

HlTf. 11 tJi ti9TJl Ptrt'uity flatt' .

h't?fnSW M?1 H
fVL PJ3Pt-- wsatyrpJae piece ;
any paeni for ISt'.Ca. :;:

arae. TsHe 4 set for ft : '

Pay after Christmas, a dauac
.ersoeweefe. '

Questjenf Wto Is even a bctM tm
b$nc piira f a gBsd reception at

Axtserf Yfhe? ha h3 a STIAUHOCK
radio waitinj itor him.

1

, JUyilY

3iiite3 eg Igt? go GB9.00
Tpho exp ect far a df--r blUr--
Pay next year a dcUzr a ivccTz

TfPUt jjln'ns room Is vliere yotjr frieofis form Jt'elr Ideas pf: (Hcvcv Hind tho HonStiy at t&3 DurdcSt SScro tli ncarcci Co ycPay Ncx: V
iITIfRq fhe p'fS set feccar we fcnow fx?f "P?

tear anomnp-- l rljxaji--aji- A we've tilfU al.hwLit every jqizuiQ. vveii' oaai urans&o ana fae sreaiesi Taiaes
la janjr years. ? ..:.,.; ,

r ...... riur sot usxii ,If Iw wsat ireimkia i! action ta riulio reception, raoota
liberaltae BHAMBOGIL Xi-fli- V l en ternu ul aUow k

asaowas e ai raXge. Jc In tinl tAlk vsUix 'u. mam 00mm
r j ) , r '""" ' ' 1

'V Ml ' M - ! , -
i I Mf a ,:.. ta oa tits His Games and other Features. 3) !

i J t i I.1I c 1

iTHE STAT1 r?TP5T RADIO AUD
r jizstaic chop

1C3 State Ctree tierj
V -


